
Vacation properties for a week or weekend (skiing condo, warm weather condo, lake cabin)
Travel gift cards valued at $100+ (AirBnb, airlines, Uber, etc.)
Gift cards to specialty experiences (Escape rooms, Sky Zone, iFly Indorr Skydiving, MessHall Messy Art, etc.)
Concert or theatre tickets (MN or St. Paul Chamber Orchestra, Guthrie or Children's Theatre, etc.)
Passes to Valley Fair, Minnesota Zoo, etc. 
Museum passes or memberships (MIA, Walker, Childen's, Science)
Park passes or memberships (MN Landscape Arboretum, MN State Parks or National Parks)
Tickets to sporting events (Gophers, Vikings, Wild, Twins, Saints, MN United, Timberwolves, Lynx)
Gift cards for sporting goods, camping or outdoor gear stores (Dick’s, REI, Hoigaard’s, etc.)
Golf Themed gift basket or Gift Cards to Top Golf, local driving ranges or courses

BASH DONATION IDEAS

LEISURE TIME

Monthly delivery of fresh baked goods -  1-2 dozen cookies or bars; pies or cupcakes
Homemade frozen meals, appetizers, desserts
Bottle(s) of Wine valued between $25-50 or Wine valued at $50+
Meat or gift card for a specialty meat store/butcher valued at $50+
Hosted dinner or party (dinner, brunch, cocktails, pig roast, etc.)
Meal delivery service gift cards valued at $25+ (BiteSquad, Grubhub, etc.)
Local restaurant gift cards valued at $25+
Retail or Grocery store gift cards valued at $25+

FOOD & WINE

SERVICES, GIFT "BASKETS" & GIFT CARDS
Services: Babysitting, home repair, gardening/landscaping design, home organizing
Dog Basket (dog toys + gift cards for Scoopy Poo, Woody’s Pet Deli, and/or Dreadlocks for Dingoes)
Cold Weather Cozy Basket
Beach & BBQ Basket
Family Yard Game Basket
Food/Wine-themed gift baskets (Charcuterie, cocktails, BBQ, etc.)
Gift cards to local service and retail businesses valued at $25+
Gift Cards to local spas

Scan the code or visit  
ststephens.com/bash

to donate

DONATION
DEADLINE 
Sept 13th

http://ststephens.com/bash/


BASH DONATION IDEAS

LEISURE TIME
Vacation properties for a week or weekend (skiing condo, warm weather condo, lake cabin)
Travel gift cards valued at $25+ (AirBnb, airlines, Uber, etc.)
Concert or theatre tickets (MN or St. Paul Chamber Orchestra, Guthrie or Children's Theatre, etc.)
Passes to Valley Fair of 2022 Minnesota State Fair
Museum passes or memberships (MIA, Walker, Childen's, Science)
Park passes or memberships (MN Zoo, MN Landscape Arboretum, MN State Parks or National Parks)
Tickets to sporting events (Gophers, Vikings, Wild, Twins, Saints, MN United, Timberwolves, Lynx)
Edina High School athletic passes, spirit wear
Golf packages including greens fees, meals, etc. 
Autographed sports memorabilia
Hunting and fishings gear, trips

Monthly delivery of fresh baked goods -  1-2 dozen cookies or bars; pies or cupcakes
Bottle(s) of Wine valued between $25-50 or Wine valued at $50+
Bottles of Spirits valued at $30+
Meat or gift card for a specialty meat store/butcher for the Meat Raffle
Hosted dinner or party (dinner, brunch, cocktails, pig roast, etc.)
Meal delivery service gift cards valued at $25+ (BiteSquad, Grubhub, etc.)
Local restaurant gift cards valued at $25+
Grocery store gift cards valued at $25+

FOOD & WINE

SERVICES, GIFT "BASKETS" & GIFT CARDS
Services: Babysitting, home repair, gardening/landscaping design, home organizing
Dog Basket (dog toys + gift cards for Scoopy Poo, Woody’s Pet Deli, and/or Dreadlocks for Dingoes)
Cold Weather Cozy Basket
Beach & BBQ Basket
Family Game Night Basket
Subscription "box" Gift Cards - i.e. cocktail subscription box (cratejoy.com) Fit Fab Fun, etc. 
Food/Wine-themed gift baskets (Charcuterie, cocktails, BBQ, etc.)
Gift cards to local service and retail businesses valued at $25+

Share your auction donations 
at ststephens.com/bash DONATION DEADLINE: Sept 16

http://ststephens.com/bash/

